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LATON TURNS BACK

General with His Expedition is Ordered to

Return to Manila.

WILL START ON TMlfefilREAT AT ONCE

All Territory

CAPTURED LAUNCHES WILL BE-

Lawlon Bays that One Hundred Thousand

Troops Are Needed.

NECESSARY TO COMBAT THE GUERRILLAS

iMitn Arc Coneenlrntliii ; III-

l a rite .NiiiulKTM n ( Northern I'.ml of-

In Ureiir I'nnlm unit ( 'lilnmc-
TnUr ( o rilKlit.-

ft

.

(Copyright , 1S09 , by 1'rrss Publishing Co. ]

MANILA , April 10 ( New York Worlel

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Law-

ton's

-

expedition has been ordered to Ma-

nila nnd he will return Immediately. All

territory taken by Lnvvton will be evacu-

ated. . The captured launches will bo re-

turned to their former owners , from whom

the Filipinos took them. Lawton author-

ized this statement nt Paeto this morning

"Thu present prospect Is that 100.00C

troops will be necessary to pacify the Is-

lands. . The difficulties are those of fight-

ing guerrillas In n tropical country. Will
u brigade 1 could force my way to the eml-

of the Island It I did not have to hold the

ground traversed. But leaving garrison-

behind soon eats up my force. I regrci

the cvacul.tlon of the territory taken "
PALMER.

MANILA , April 1C. During the absence
of Major General Law ton's expedition tc

ft

the Santa Cruz district , on the southeastern
sldo ot Laguna do Bay , the Insurgents have

been concentrating at the northern end o

the lake , near Paslg , and the Amcrlcnr
scouts report that several thouband arc al-

ready there.
General Law-ton's expedition Is now on Hi

way bock.
Two hundred and fifty Chinamen froir-

Santa. Cruz have arrived here. They lefi

the town , owing to their fear that the

rebels , on re-entering It , would wreak ven-

geance upon them for favoring the Amer
icans.-

MANILA.

.

( . April 17. 10:50 a. m. Majni

General Law ton's expedition to the Lagum-

de)j Bay district reached Manila this morn-
Ing , bringing all the men and thu capturci

* insurgent boats. Its objects , the capture

! of the Insurgents' boats and the distributor
of the proclamation , emphasized by a lesaot-
ofs. American power , throughout the laki-
raglon. . have been attained. General Lawtot
Immediately began preparations for an Im-

portant expedition on land.
There has been no fighting on the lake foi

three dnjs-

.SCENES

.

OF WARABOUTMANILA-

Clt } Ilecoinei. Aceimloiiieil to tin
Coiinlniit .strife nnd the Ilnvoc-

Chunlien I'necl IIN Forix.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.

MANILA , March 19. ( Via San Francisco
April 16. ) War has become so coramonplaci-
an experience to Manila that the averagi
citizen no longer thinks ot becoming ev
cited over It. Every night some point o
the hoilzon Is crimsoned by the rcflectloi
from burlng huts , kindled by the soldlen-
to deprive the Insurgents of hiding places
Every night's quiet Is shaken by the lirini
from the line encompassing the cltj Ever ;

morning brings Its pitiful little consign
mcnt ot uncomplaining wounded to the bos-
pltal. . Manila forms an American oasis I-

itha island ot Luzon. Around the cit ;

stretches a thin line) fifteen miles long o
entrenched soldiers.

The Filipino goes Into the field unencnm-
bcred with useless baggage. Following tb
course of their retreat beyond Guadalup
church went the souvenir enthusiasts whi
bang about the American army. The
found nothing more than a few tin cook-
Ing utensils and empty cartridge shells
whose pattern prove that the Insurgent
have the latest style of rifles , Trousers o
drawers , a shirt worn outside them ,

straw hat , cartridge belt and rifle , u sec
tlon of bamboo stalk filled with-rice ,

handful of green peppers tied In a hand-
kerchief , sometimes sandals these form th
equipment of a Filipino soldier.-

No
.

finer country for defensive flgbtlni
and no more embarrassing for offenslv
operations than the land around Paslg lak
could be Imagined. The Chinese arg th
scavengers of the war. Like vultures the
hoveir In the wako of the army , flockini
down upon the ashes of every hut and th-

lulns of churches to dig out stuff that BI

white man could possibly use.
Being bet ) end nuaplclon of any Interest I-

ithe - hostilities save gain , they are ndmlttei-
tof the camps and employed as servants
Some of them peddle water and cigarette
on the Hue , One , more daring than most
crept nbout the trenches ot the Kansas regl-
mrnt under a hot tire nnd did a good trade
When competitors appeared he hastened t
point out to them the spot where a soldle-
1mil hern wounded , seemingly Impressing 01

them the dangers of their position , fo
they ran away.

The forces of destruction are concen
( rated upon the churches They are al
solid buildings of stone , so the natives us
them ns forts. Some church has served a
the keystone of nearly every Filipino do-

fciiEo and the American artillery la com
palled to batter them.-

Caloocau
.

church U a picture of the nave
of war. There General MacArthur has hi-

headquarters. . The roof , a sky blue fresce
studded with gilt stars , has jagged hole
where shells fiom Dowey's ships cam
through. Within the chancel rail Is tb
office ot the staff and the pulpits are use
for dceks The rail holds a string of ead
dies , a telephone hangs beside the statue c-

a saint , while the telegraph clicks Incest
antly in an alcove. Cots and hammocks tl

the body of the church , where soldiers at
sprawled out smoking and reading when o-

duty. . A hospital occupies a chapel In-

corner. . The soldiers do not lack reverend
but everything imu t bend before their nor )

General Otis ban put a stop to the plan-
et officers who wanted to bring their wive-

nnd families to Manila He said
< 'ThU Is not a picnic , nor a Grand Arm

of the Republic encampment This is war

( 'miIInil lliiort ol I |irl lnir.
MADRID , April 18 fieneral Rlos , ( I-

nrluclpal Spanish commander In the Phlllj

pines , has telegraphexl to the war office a
dispatch confirming the report that a ris-

ing
¬

had occurred among the Insurgents
around Manil-

aNEBRASKA INJURED AND DEAD

night I'lrxt IteKlnietit olunteersA-
Vounileil nml One Corpornl ,

KnitterR| | of I'rvcr.-

SHIOTON.

.

W . April Id. Two cable-
grams

¬

from General Otis at Manila today
give tht- following late casualties not here-
tofore

¬

reported
*, rirwl NcliriiBlui.-
F

.

Dead
CHARI.KS KAISKH , corporal. Company V ,

fever ( April 13)) .

Company I' Is from Madison , Neb. The
name of Kaiser does not appear on the
original muster roll.
Wounded
Deeds Korsberg , private , Company H. ,

abdomen , slight ( March 25)) .

Orn Hosl. private , Company V , side ,

slight ( March 28)) .

.lesso Halrd. private , Company C , hand ,

slight ( March 29)) .

IMward .Matthews , private , Company E
wrist , slight ( March 29)) .

William I* Gilbert , private , Company K
side , slight ( March 29)) .

William li Haehr , sergeant , Company L
shoulder, slight ( March 31) .

Herbert Uasmussen , private. Company n
thigh , severe ( March 31)) .

Prank 13. Graham , private , Company n
leg , slight ( Marih 31)) .

rmrirM num.-
Dead

.
-

JOHN THRNnil. private , Company H
Uphold fever ( April 13) .

I'lfMt < iitli DnUotii.-

CHAtlLGS

.

ECHCLS , private , Company D-

djsentcry ( April 13)) .

First North DllUntn.
Killed In action-
I. DU1SCOLL WAGONER , corporal , Com-

pany C.-

J.
.

. I'ETER TOMI'KINS , corporal , Com-

pany
¬

C-

ALFRED AIRMEN , private , Company I.
WILLIAM G. LAMB , private , Company I-

GHORGB SCHNKLLUR , musician.-
Wounded

.
-

Herbert Files , private. Company I , axilla
severe

Suicide , April 12-
ALBERT H. WITAKER , sergeant. Conv-

pany A.
I'lrNt AV > online liifniitry.

Dead
GEORGE BRIGGS. private , Company G ;

real name , Harry D. Wick-
s.r.lnIiliTiidi

.

lnfnnlr > .

DANIEL S NOBLE , recruit , smallpox.-
Tv

.

tmiilThird Infnntr >

NATHANIEL J. PRICKETT , private
Company G ( April 9)) .

I'oitrtli llifmitr } .

JULIUS HOHTIELD , corporal , Companj-
N (April 11)) .

ALGERNON GARDNER , private. Com-

pany G.
rirxtViiHlilnulon. .

Wounded
Lieutenant B. Southern , forearm , severe

( April 13)) .

Sergeant John J Carlton , leg , slight.
Fourteenth In fun try.

Moses P. Phaft , private , Company
thigh, severe.-

Alonza
.

R. Johnson , private. Company K
thigh , severe.

TWO MANILA HEROES BURIED

VH Mujor ndiTiiril MoColii Ille of Iilnhr-
Volunteer" IN l.ulil to Ilent Illn-

llcc.cl'N CoiunilMNloii.

LEWISTON , Idaho , April 1G. The funera-
of Major Edward McConvillo of the Idahe
volunteers , who was killed on February -

last while leading bis battalion in the fa-

mous charge at Santa Ana , near Manila
was. held here today.-

Kully
.

C.OOO people attended the cere-
monies Governor Steunenburg and othci
state officers and prominent fraternity mer
from every section of the state were pres
cut Two companies of cadets from the
State unlversltj and n company of exmem-
bers of the Idaho and Washington volun-
teers led the profession , which was over one

j mlle In length.-
An

.
Impressive feature of the funeral serv-

ices was the presentation of a commlssioi-
as colonel of the Idaho National Guard te

Harry McConvllIe , the 17-year-old son o
the dead hero , the commission having beci
Issued by the governor a few days ago.

The joung man was lighting as a prlvati-
In bis father's battalion when the lattc
fell.

HELENA , Mont. , April 16. The body o
Lieutenant Eugene S. Trench of Helena
First Montana Infantry , who was killed Ii

action before Manila , February 13 , was In
turret ! today with military honors. Go-
vernor Smith and staff , local military organ

and the regular troops at Fort Har-
rlson took part In the services , which wen
witnessed by 6,000 people. Lleutcnan
French organized Company L , the first com-
pany mustered In the Montana regiment
which was the first regiment of volunteer
to enter the service of the United State
last year ,

SILK FLAG FOR PRESIDEN1-

Merehnnt Annoelntlon nt Anioy Senili-

u llniiilmiine lleuiemhruiicc to-

VanhliiKton. .

NEW YORK. April 16. The Brltlsl
steamer Indrana , which arrived this morn-
Ing from Japan and China ports , brougb-

a small parcel said to contain a very beau
tlfiil silk combination British and America )

Hag to bo presented to President McKlnl-

ey. . The parcel was forwarded by Consu
Johnson at Amoy. The flag wns deslgnei-

by a merchantasboclatlon at Amoy am-

Is of pure silk , the American and Drills !

colors being artistically arranged.
Accompanying the parcel Is a letter ad-

dressed to Mr. Porter , President McKlnley'i-

secretary. .

TRUST TO REDUCE WAGES

llniplojen of Cilohi- Smeller nt lien-
.er> , .Now In Control of Ciiinhlne ,

Teniinrarll| > l.alil Off-

.DENVER.

.

. Cole , April 16 The Globi

smelter nab been turned over to the ncv
combine , the American Smelting : and Retln-
Ing company , and has been clcfaed down , Ii

order to give the works a thorough over
hauling. Intimation wns given to workmei
who were laid off that when the smelter I

rcopeurd their wagew will ''be reduced , pro
vlded the new eight hour law Is observed

Tbe men have heretofore received |2 fo-

a day of twelve hours , The Omaha am
Grant smelter will be transferred to thi
trust May 1. and the Argo will follo-

w.Ioner

.

Mi'rpliiK Cur Iliitri.
CHICAGO , April 10 Reductions In sleep-

Ing car rates bctwceen Chicago and the Pa
1 clft> coast , anticipated at the time the Grea

Northern announced a cut In these rates 01

Its trains have been published by the Pull-
man compan ) . Hereafter the rate from thi
city to Pacific coast points will bo } U in-

btead; ot US-GO ,

ALL KINDS OF CURRENCY BILLS

Important Conference of Committee on

Monetary Legislation Begins Today.

FINANCIAL EXPERTS TO PROPOSE" PLANS

Will Apprnr llrforp thr ConiiiiliNliin-
to llrt'oninirnil Sclipnn * for UIP IJn-

pntiitlon
-

of Ciirroni'j Mi m-
bern of flip Committee.

ATLANTIC CITV , N J , April IB The
(.ommltteo on monetary legislation appointed
at n caucus of the republican members ot
the national house of representatives shortly
before the adjournment nt congress will be-

gin
¬

Its session In this city tomorrow. Gen-

rral
-

David I) . Henderson of Iowa is chair-
man and the other members of the com-

mittee are as follows. John Dalzcll , Ponn-
sjlvanlii

-

; Zereno E. Payne , New York ;

Jesse Ovcrstreet. Indiana : William Lever-
Ing

-

, Massachusetts , Charles Curtis , Kan-
sas , Page Morris , Minnesota : Eugene P
Lout , California , R. n. Havvley , California
J. W. Uabcock , Wisconsin , and Kerr. Ohio

The committee Is considered to embodj
the sound financial thought of the repub-
llcan side of the house. Messrs. Hendersor-
nnd Dalzell make , with Speaker Reed , :

majority of the committee on rules , Mr-

Paj no Is chairman of the committee 01

wa > s and means , and several others ate
representative business men , who are Ir-

s > mpathy with the movement to put th
monetary standard beyond attack.-

Hadden
.

hall , one of the largest hotel :

on the bench front , Is the headquarters o
the committee and the meetings will b
held In one of the parlors. The gathering
will bo private and will probably bo Irreg-
.ular and the work assigned to the member !

partake more ot the nature ot a confcrenci
and as the committee is not a public one 1

will only give out such news for publlcatloi-
as best suits its purpose. It Is cxpectec
that the sessions will last not less thai
two week and they may extend much longer

All KliiiU of Ciirreney lllllN.
The committee may decide to perfect ;

bill to meet the situation , or It may outline
a measure and adjourn to meet again In t-

jear. . It will have all the Important bllli-
on the currency question that were befon
the last congress , Including the McClearj
bill , which was reported favorably to tin
house by the banking committee , the Hll
bill , which was given n favorable report bj
the house coinage committee , the bill pre-
pared by Secretary Gage and the bill a
Chairman Walker of the committee on bank-
ing , who Is no longer a member of congress

Mr. Overstreet , who has given the subjeci
much attention , has prepared a comparlsoi-
of the principal features of all these bills
which will be of much value to the com-
mlttec. .

There has also been secured from thi
Treasury department a great mass of valu-
able financial data , Including the reports o
the secretaries , comptrollers of the currencj
and directors of the mint. In addition , thi
committee will have at Its command a com
pltte codification of the existing currency
laws. Although only three or four memben
are hero tonight , It is expected that all wl-
larrlvo by tomorrow. Mr. Loud reached hen
tonlgh * .

It it expected that many dlstingulshoc
financiers will be given the opportunity u
appear before the committee and presen
their views on the subject of the expanslor-
of the currency , the establishment of th (

gold standard and other matters to be con-
.sldered. .

H. H. Hanna and other representative
of the executive committee of the Indian-
apolls monetary convention will be hen
during the session to urge the bill of thi
monetary commission. This bill woe framei-
by a commission of which ex-Senator Georgi-
P. . Edmunds was chairman nnd wblch In-

cluded ex-Secretary Palrchlld of Now York
C. Stuart Patterson of Philadelphia , Johi-
W. . Fries of North Carolina and other flnan-
clal expert-

s.Monilnry
.

( 'onilillNNlon'n Iteport.-
Mr.

.

. Hanna was directed at a recent meet-
Ing of the Indianapolis executive commlttei-
to urge the adoption of the report of tin
monetary commission , hut to accept modi
fleatlons not Inconsistent with the principle
of the iblll-

.Tht.se
.

principles relate to the enactmen-
of the gold btandard Into law , the protectloi-
of the treasury against gold raids , by mean
of a more definite ancj greater provision fo
greenbacks , nnd the adoption of an udequati
and llexlblo currency for the future need :

of the expanded lepubllc. It la fiald to bi
probable that each of these topics will bi
considered In turn by the caucus committee
but jubt how far they will go Is not ye-

determined. . The fact that the leadershl )

of the house Is represented in the make-U ]

of the committee and that Its action wil-
In a great degree bind the republican part ;

may produce a conservative tendency , bu
the pressure for some means of mcetlni
currency needs Is being ttrongly felt ii
Washington and the treasury officials an
reported as determined to urge upon th-
ilomraltteo the necessity of making full pro-
vision for putting the currency on an en-
during basis

STRENGTHENJ3ERMAN FORCE

Crulner Cor mo ran in on thr Wnr t
Join tlii* huuuilroii lu 1'u-

clllc
-

Wiiten.
BERLIN , April 10. The protesctd

cruiser Cormoran , according to reliable in-
formation obtained by the Associated Press
Is Just now the only German venae ! on tin
way to strengthen tbe German force a
Apia , Snmoan Islands.

The gunboat Moewe hag arrived at Ma-
tupl. . New Britain , off thu coast of Kalse-
Wllheliusland. . the German protectorate I-

iboutheast Papua , from which p'ofnt It maj
bo ordered to Apia speedily if the sltuatloi
should demand. Both the Cormoran , 1,6)1)
tons displacement , nnd the Moewe , SIS ton
displacement , are much smaller and ot lea
lighting power than the cruiser Herta , 5l6i
tons displacement , which is on the way ti
Asian waters , where , on Its arrival , thi
total German squadron will have a dis-
placement of 40.000 tons and an eqiiipmen-
of 3,400 men-

The protected cruiser Geler. 1,776 tons ells
placement. Is now beginning a cruise atom
tbe Pacific coast of tbe United States.-

BRISBANE.
.

. Queensland , April 16. Thi
German protected cruiser Cormoran , ei
route for Samoa from China , has arrlvce-
here. . It reports that on March 2J It strucl-
a reef In tbe Bismarck archipelago betweei
Kaiser WllhelmEland and New Ireland
vvhcro It remained fast for six days. Th
cruiser will proceed to Sydney , N. S. W.
for repairs.

TWO vinus op oint HIII.WATS-

lem> > o lletter Than Ilrlv-
HI| , hill iiiiiliir ThlnUn DlrTerent.L-

ONDON.
.

. April 16. J. Constantine , as-

elslant superintendent ol the Midland rail
vva > R P Ellis , assistant superlntenden-
of the Great Eastern railway ; T O. Moln
second assistant superintendent of the Grea
Eastern railway, and H J Ivatu. locomotiv
superintendent ot the Great Eastern rail-
way , 4 who were recently sent by their re

sppcitve companies to the United States a !

a special deputation to study the Amcrlcar
automatic coupling system , relumed or-

boird the Cunard llne r Lucanla-
Mr. . Constantlne asserts that the Amcrl.

can > stem cf coupling Is no belter than
the British , but he dofllnes to anticipate
the official report of the deputation.

Richard Boll , secretary of the Rallwav-
Servants' sex-lety , who itroompanled the dep-

utatlon on the tour, representing the em-

ploK3 of the roads , warmlj advexiates the
Am°rl an s> stern as a great saving to lite
and limb-

LATTER DAYS OF BISMARCK
JS.V-

MiMllcnl
-

* AilX IMCT or ( In* Man of Iron
'Irllx Miont the l > lneii e Hint

Ciinnril Dentil ,

(Copyright , 1S99. by Press Publishing Co.
Lt >NDON , April 10. ( New York Worli

Cablegram Special Telegram ) Professoi-
Schwenlnger , the medical adviser of Prince
Bismarck during his declining years , ha :

Issued a pamphlet entitled "Andenkon Bis-

marcks , " describing his medical dlagno l

and treatment of his distinguished patient
"Several times during nearly forty years , '

he writes , "Bismarck was fare to face vvltl-

death. . In 1S57 on Injury to his leg. re-

ceived while hunting , developed from nog-

led and quack treatment. Into a serious
wound , so that the doctors strongly ad-

vised the amputation of thu left leg above

the knee But Bismarck decided to flghi

the disease-
."After

.

two years ot keen suffering he re-

gained his strength , but this left leg alway ;

remained the seat of weakness. In the
Konlggrats campaign of 1866 , when he was

broken down by work nnd worry , this let
became violently painful. He was reducei-
to the lowest state of nervous prostration
the attack culminating In a violent storm o-

hysteria. . In which the 'Man of Iron' crlee
like n child-

."When
.

I saw him first , In 1SS2 , I slid : 'I-

ho goes on as he Is now there will be i

serious collapse In six .months , with result
concerning which I should entertain grca
fears '

"M > prediction was fulfilled. The chan-

cellor was reduced almost to a dying atati-
In ISS3 by mistreatment of his doctor
diagnosing his case oe cancer of the live
and stomach. ff-

"I put him under a strict regimen and It-

a fortnight ho was BO Well that in my ab-

sence he drank an Immense quantity o

buttermilk enough for three ordinary mei
bringing on Jaundice in a serious form , bu

careful treatment and dieting mitigated hi
sufferings-

."But
.

again , from time to time , gout-llki
pains In his left leg came on , the precursor
of his fatal Illness , and on October 17. 1S9'

( nine months before his death on July 30-

1S9S ) , there began an intolerable pain
whose sudden appearance and terrlfli
strength were almost Inexplicable , renderlni
his life thenceforth an unbearable burden-

."I

.

diagnosed these symptoms as Inclplen
old age and mortification. But two dajs be-

fore his death his Intellect was as brlgh-

as ever. After ten months of this awfu
agony death was a gentle deliverer , and wi

had succeeded in our object of arreatlni
the dlseasb until the decay of the vita
forces brought about ' .6 end. "

MIMSTHIIS TO UMTED STATES

> H Aiimeil l > > Spain JIM Rcpre-
MontiHIi'H In American 1otnennloiiii.
MADRID , April 16. The Official Gazetti

today contains * royal decree nppolntlni
the Duke do Arcos to bo Spanish envoy ex-

traordlnary and minister plenipotentiary ti-

the United States.
The decree also creates consulates a

Havana , Manila , Hello , San Juan de Porti
Rico , and Cienfuegos.

Senor Larrea , now Spanish consul nt Ant-
werp , la transferred to Havana , Seno-

Boullla , now at Shanghai , Is appointed ti

Manila , and Senor Uruarte goes to Antwerp
General Rios , Spain's principal commando

In the Philippines , cables that Major Gen-

era ! Otis has granted him a safe conduct fo

his chief of staff and another officer when
he Is sending to Agulnaldo with a letter de-

manding the liberation of the Spanlsl
prisoners In the name of humanity and In-

ternatlonal law. In the event of a refusa
the commissioners will ask Aguinuldo for
definite decision In order that they ma ;

acquaint the civilized world with his at-

titude. .

General Rlos has been empowered to offc-

to surrender to Agulnaldo 1,600 Fillplni
prisoners who have been placed at thi
Spanish commander's disposal by Genera
Otis.

AT MVSS cninuuvnoN-

iinlonile TliiinkHUlt IIIK Coreiuonlci
Held In ( InIlnnlllen. .

ROME , April 16 The thanksgiving mas-

at St. Peter's cathedral , which was post-

poned on account of the Illness of his boll
ness from the anniversary of the corona
tlon , was celebrated today In the Basilica
which was thronged with diplomats , repro-

sontatlves of the eastern patriarchs an-
foreign notables. The pope entered by ai

Interior staircase , communicating : with th
chapel of the holy sacrament , at half-pas
10 this morning. He was preceded by
procession of cardinals and prelates. I
full vestments and wearing the triple crow
he was carried along the great nave In tb
Scdla Gestatorla to the pontifical throne , th-

congregation raising loud acclamation untl-
be took his Beat Cardinal Camlllo Mazzell
prefect of the congregation ot sacred rltet
celebrated mass.-

At
.

Its close the pope solemnly save hi
blessing and was then borne back to hi
private apartments , amid renewed acclamat-
lons. . The supreme pontiff looked as wel-
as before bis Illness.

Approve of New llerlln I'rojrrt.-
RKRLIN

.

, April 16 The entire Germai
press Is greatly alarmed by the news , lira
published here through the instrumental !!

| of the Associated Press , that Empero
William Intends to Introduce In the Prussia
diet a government measure creating the clt
of Berlin and Its suburbs Into a scparnt
province ) and largely destroying the presen-
Beltgovernment of the municipality.

The Berliner Tageblatt publishes toda ;

further details of the plan , which It say
has existed for some time Der Relchsbot
and other conservative papers approve th
project-

.Slllelili

.

- of rreneli l.leuleiuiiil ,

PARIS , April 16 The Petit Bleu allege
that Lieutenant Mljen , who died at Zanzlba-
on March 23 while on the way to assume tb
governorship of Ras Jlbutll , the Krone
post and colony on the west coast of tb
gulf of Aden , committed suicide

iiecllon: for Minlrlil Cortex ,

MADRID , April 16 The elections to th
new Cortes passed off quietly In Madrlc
Some disturbances occurred at Bllboa an
many persons were Injured at Valencia on-

at Cullar do Baza In Andaluela. At Graoad-
an election agent was murdered-

.lletrofluil

.

ofCriMMi J'rlnee.-
CETTINJE

.
, Montenegro , April 10. U

officially announced that the Montenegrl
crown prince. Danllo Alexander , now 1

his 28th year U betrothed to Ducbea
Augusta Charlotte Jutta of Mecklenburg-
Strclltr , now lu her -Oth year.

WhLCOML TO THL RALEIGH

Thousands of Enthusiastic Gothnmitos Ohoar

the Cruiser from Manila.

NATIONAL SALUTE AT THE TOMB OF GRANT

lllrrns' CommlHee I'rrformn Iln CI-
Memonj

--
of Wcleoniltur Coinniiiniler-

llrlelly unit ellliiK-
MiiKlliulen Do the ItCHt ,

NBW YORK. April 16 The celebration
attending the return of the United States
cruiser Raleigh from Manila , which had to-

bo postponed jeslerday owing to the war
ship's late arrival , occurred todiy.

The Raleigh , accompanied by two small
war vcwele captured from the Spaniards lass
summer , nnd n fleet of about tvventy-nvc
excursion steamers and tugboats , piraiUM
from Tompklnsvllle to Grant's tomb , and
from there back to anchorage In the North
river off Thirty-fourth street. It would have
been dlfllcuU to have selected more Inclem-
ent

¬

or disagreeable weather than that which
prevailed all the time that the Raleigh wns
passing In review before the thousands of
enthusiastic people who lined the river
hanks and It their hearty cheers of-

vvclcomu home.
The cruiser did not leave Its anchorage

off Tompklnsvllle for the pirado up the
bay and the Hudson river until hortly be-

fore
¬

noon. An hour before that time a
drizzling rain commenced to fall , and this
SPOII turned Into a steady downpour , which
continued the remainder of the day. Tile
ulr was raw and the officers and men of the
Raleigh stood upon the decks three hours ,

drenched to the skin , nnd shivering with
cold. There were very few people along
the river front in the lower part of the
city , owing partly to the weather and partly
to the fact that the entrances to the piers
are clcsed on Sundays. But great crowds
assembled in Ulveralde park , overlooking
the Hudson , and men , women nnd children
stood there for hours under umbrellas watch-
ing

¬

the on their way up the rivet
and on their return.-

Al
.

till' Tonill of fJrinH.-
By

.

far the greatest gathering of people
was In the vicinity of Grant'B tomb , which
was the turning point of the parade. A
national salute was fired there by the
Raleigh and also by the captured Spanish
prizes , and the scene was rendered a memor-
able one by the shrieking of n hundreil
steam whistles from excursion boats anil
locomotives and cheers from thousands o !

people on shore and on the vessels in the
river.

The Raleigh lay at anchor off Tompklns-
vlllo

-

all the morning , nnd no special excite-
ment attended Its presence there until aboul
10 o'clock , when several excursion steamer
arrived from the city , ran alongside of U

and cheered it timennd again. Mrs. Coghlnn
the wife of the commander of the cruiser
arrived at Tompklnsvllle between 9 to 1-
Co'clock , where he took a small boat and
went out to the Raleigh and welcomed hei-
husband. . Captain Coghlan was apprihot
early of the Intentions of the citizens' re-
ception committee to visit the Raleigh am-
'accompizy It on life parade. He- had h ; ;

crew ghe the hull n fresh coat o
paint during the time between daybreal.-
nnd the hour set for the arrival of the com-
mittee and all the officers prepared for thi
occasion by putting on full dress.

Rain commenced to fall soon after K-

o'clock and an hour later the decks wen
flooded and every one on the Raleigh wa
seeking shelter wherever It could be founa

Boats of all descriptions continued to ar-
rive from the city , and each one ran up at-

cleee to the Raleigh as possible- and those
on board cheered lor It. The two capturec
Spanish gunboats , the Alvarado nnd the
Sandoval. arrived from the navy yard early
both dressed gaily with Hags and bunting
and they created almost as much cnthuslasir

, as the Raleigh Itself About 11 o'clock the
large steamer Glen Island arrived , carryinj
the citizens' reception committee , headed bj
Mayor Van WycK , and also having on boanl-
a number of Invited guests. A delegatlor-
from tha committee , numbering not mon
than n score , went aboard the Raleigh. AT-

hands on the cruiser were called to quarter !

and Major Van Wjck nnd the other com-
I mltteemen were received with naval for

mality.
! lo > e 1 orlf.

Captain Coghlan stood nt the gateway and
| received the visitors and escorted them Im-

mediately to his cabin The ceremonies
there were ve-1' brief , consuming not mon
than live ml i- s The mayor , In a few
words , welc ( . ! h , . Raleigh to New York
extended th. ' l , n of the city to Hit
officers and ' , doglzed for the dis-
agreeable wi md assured Captalr-
Coghlan of a lu welcome. Captalr-
Coghlaa replied brleny.

The committee did not stop aboard a mo-
ment after the formalities of the welcome

' were over There was no Inspection of the
vessel , In fact , that would have been almosi
Impossible In the drenching rain that vva ;

fulling at the time.- .

The committee returned to the Glen Islam
at once , and as Mayor Van Wyck left thi-

tt side of the Raleigh ho received a salute o
fifteen guns. Preparations wore then made
to got under way for the parade. The Ral-
elgh was headed down the stream at the
time , and when It raised Its anchor SIR
swunc around slowly the whistles on all the
crafts near shrieked a salute , and all the
people on the excursion steamers chccrei
and waved handkerchiefs and flags. The
Glen Island led the proce-aslon of vesBoli
and the Raleigh followed just astern of It
The Alvarado and Sandoval took position ofi

either bow of the ciulser and police ? boats
tugs and excursion boats followed In .'
double column. There was no specla
demonstration until Governor's Uland wai
passed , when a national salute was , fired.

About this point the coast survey stcamei
Pathfinder , with Assistant Secretarj of the
Navy Allen aboard , joined the procession
following just In the wake o-

the Raleigh. From the time the
Raleigh left the Battery until It reaches
Grant's tomb , Its whistle and fog slrnn blow-
.Ing

.

almost constantly In response to the
salutes from vessels Ijlng at their docks 01

moving up and down the river. Theferrs
boats were crowded with peeiple cheering
ami waving handkerchiefs.

Captain Coghlan was on the bridge near ) ;

all the way up the river with the executive
nnd navigating ofllcerii All were bundles
up In rain coats and received the full force
of the storm In their faced. The captain wai
obliged to bare his head to the rain a grea
part of the time in waving hU rap in re-

sponse to the salutes and cheers of pass-
ing vessels The officers paid little atten-
tion to the storm and waved their caps con
Btantly , not appearing to mind the soaklni
which their dress uniforms and their bodle :

as well received-

.niiln'l
.

Ml ml the Wet.-

As

.

for the sailors , they never thought o

shelter at all A few were clad In oilskins
but most of them Mood nn the expose-
i"fo'c'atle" with nothing but their blue
jackets covering their shoulder* and mas-
of the tlmn their hats 11 } Ing in the air

Officers and men allko expressed tin
greatest surprise at the demonstration am
wondered vibat they had done to warran

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

l"or t isl foXihiiisKn -
Thun UrBtorni'mliMo lnds-

.Teiiiiieiatm
.

e lit Oiniiliti > e lenln >

all the enthusiasm which was being dis-

placed.
¬

. Man > of them were lunrd ti make-
remarks to the effect that the battle of
Manila bay wns fought so loni ; ago thnt
they had almost forgotten It , but It seemed
the American people remembered It still.-

By
.

the time the Raleigh and Its escorts
reached the southern end of Rlvside pirk
the rain hail not abated In the icaat. but
the enthusiasm. Instead of falling off. In-

creased
¬

both on the vcs ° els and on the
shore. The boulevard and the paths In Iho-

pirk were crowded by the people , who tad
been watting there nn hour or moro , all
drenched and chilled , but with the one
thought of doing honor to the Rnlelgh.
Two shore batteries flrel n salute near this
point , the people on shore , In boat IKMMC.-

Innd In small launches fired off cannon-
crackers , revolvers and shotguns , whiles a-

Inlf eloien loromotlvcb on the railroad track
that runs along the river added to the deaf-
ening

¬

noise by blowing their whistles nil
the tlmo the Raleigh was passing. Just
before anivlng almost off Grant's tomb the
cruiser slowed down preparatory to turning
and while the cheering and whistle blowing
and other noises vveio at tht>lr height the
two on the Rnlclgh commenced
the wiluo of twentj-one guns.

The last shot had hanlly died away when
the Alvarado and Sandoval opened wlih thnli
national salute and a battery on shore joined
in the tilhutc to General Grant. When the
salutes were concluded the Raleigh turned
slowly and headed down the river , Its es-
corts

¬

turning at the same time. The run-
back to anchorage off Thlrtj-fourth Mrcet
was made slowly and the same enthusiasm
was displaced ns on the run up the river.
When the Raleigh finally anchored It was
surrounded Immediately by a licet of excur-
sion

¬

boats nnd as fast as they could roach
the gangway the people aboard them climbed
on the cruiser and extended personal wel-
come

¬

to the oflicers and men.
The war ship was uncomfortably crowded ,

but everybody received .1 cordial reception
and the crew apparently took great pride
In showing visitors over the ship and par-
ticularly

¬

In pointing out the five-Inch gun
on the starboard side on the top deok that
fired the first shot in the battle of Manila
bay.

WILL PROBABLY NOT ELECT

r <Miiix > Manla l.eKlxliiliire'n Time I-
nli Thiirmln > nml nn AurceinciitI-

M .Senrcelj I'oM.sllile.-

HARRISBURG.

.

. Pa. , April 1C TJio legis-
lature

¬

will adjourn elne die at noon on
Thursday next in accordance with a joint
resolution adopted early In the session fixing
April 20 as the date for final adjournment
The outlook nt present indicates adjourn-
ment -without the flection of a T'nue-1 Slates
senator

The belectlon of ex-United St-Ues cnaloi
Quay to succeed himself Is scarcely possible
under the existing strained relations of tin
factions and the announced decision of Mr
Quay to remain In the field will. It Is be-
lieved , retain to him the of most. Ii

not all , of his followers to the end. Tht
chances of any other candidate receiving
sufficient votes to elect Is thus lendered ex-

tremely doubtful , particularly as theio
.no

1.-

sign ot a break In the ranks of the
democrats , who have (steadfastly voted as t
unit for their party candidate The dead-
lock of three sections , the Quay and anti-
Quay republicans and the democrats , wilt
neither having enough to elect. Is , there-
fore , likely to be maintained during the
remaining three days of the session.-

It
.

is generally admitted Unit no John
ballot can bo taken on Thuisday , a ?
.o'clock

.
, noon , is the time fixed for adjourn-

ment , and the Joint convention canno
locally meet until that hour. Three separate
conferences ot republican legislators have
been called for tomorrow ( Monday ) night
It It, said that earnest endeavor will be made
b> some of the legislators to bring abou-
th'ough these conferences some compromise
or agreement by which the deadlock can b ,

broken. It Is averted here tonight by some
of the leaders tint these meetings will re
suit only In stiffening up the lines of the
opposing forces and that no candidate ear
got supporters enough for election. Tin
selection of these canfeiences Is. however
awaited with considerable Interest and man ;
of the members still have hope that a sena-
tor will be chosen before adjournment.

FIVE HUNDRED INCHES SNOtt-

Ollli'Iiil Iteeorilx of SnoMfiill llnKi
( hat Amount in Itnlij , < olo-

.llliiel.IlileN
.

llroKen.
DENVER , April 1C Aacoidlng to the la-

test report of Weather Forecaster Branden-
berg the total snowfall nt I eadvlllo ilurlnf
the winter was 252 Inches , nt Breckenridge
.178 Inches , and at Ruby , G2I Inches

The South Park line of the Colorado
Southern company Is still blockaded by snow
beyond Breokenrldge , but the rotary Ii

making good progress and the line wll
probably bo opened before the end of the
week. The Cheyenne & Northern line o
the Colorado & Southern Is again open nftei
two months' blockade

The Colorado Midland , which was closee-
by the nnow west of Leadvlllo for seventy-
seven da > s. began its regular passengei.-
service. today and will Bend out Its flrsi
through night westbound tialn Tuesda !

night

CANNOT CAMP IN THE CARS

llnllron.U. III | , ,,7ut I | , oi, . . ( . - rani-
lo Nnilonal iiieiiiiiiiiienl: |

( ; nliii ( o llolelx.

CHICAGO , 1C The railroads have
madea iiile fen the Grand Army na-
tional encampment In Philadelphia Sep
tember. Heretofore It has bre-n customarj-
to sidetrack sleeping and elinlng cars am
allow them tei be used by thu vctcians foi
sleeping and eating purposes during an en-
campment. . The railroads have given notice
that such a ciistrni cannot be followed tbl-
iiear or hereafter. It Is ! alnu d that the
cars cannot congest the sidetracks It ils
appears that the hotel owners and buslncsi-
men. . who contribute largely to meet the ex
pennon of the meeting , objret to the storlni
ears arrangement , naylng It keeps jnouc ;

uwa > from those who make the uncumpmen-
possible. .

KfH for I'lijnlriil Injuries
LEXINGTON , Ky April If! A verdict foi

$5,000 agalnn Major T S Carson a prom-
inent race horse breeder In favor of W E
Singleton photographer whu was shot b :
e ureon wan returned toda > Singleton euce
for $10000 The shooting grew out of ur
alleged remark b ) Singleton regarding Car
son's me e ThiB is one of thuiry feu
cases In Kentucky where damagfi haveIJPCI
given for ph > hlcal Injuries rccohtd In ;

shooting affray.

nvpc DFiKKiF LI

Miss Viola Horlocker Returns to Hustings to-

Pnco Iler Accusers !

WILL APPEAR BEFORE THL COURT TODAY

Arrest Will Bo Mnde and Bonds Given for

Preliminary Hearing.

CASE TO BE PUSHED FAST AS POSSIBLE

Accused Has Been Under n Strict Espionage

During Her Absence.

FEARED THAT SHE MIGHT COMMIT SUICIDE

.Morej a nil .Mr * . IJaMIn , th
Women Who Ale of the I'ol-

nulieil
-

Cnnilj , Are .Now Out-

er Daimer.

HASTINGS , Neb , April 16. ( Special
Telegram ) Mls loin Horlocker retmnud-
to linstlnga tonight lu company with her
mother and friends , and will faro tha
charges eif having attempted to kill Mrs.-
C.

.

. F. Moroy by sending her a box of bon-

bons
¬

containing aiHonlc-
'Iho accused , In company vvivh her attor-

neys
¬

, go before Countv Judge Bowen
tomoriovv inotnlng , vvheiu the sheriff will
read the warrant ami place hi i under ar-

rest
¬

She will furnish a sufllclcnt bond for
her appearance at the preliminary hearing ,

and will then return to her home. This IB the
plan ho far arranged by her legal advlsoit ) ,

as one of them Informed The Bee corre-
spondent

¬

tonight. It is the Intention ot
the atloincjs to piiih the case ns fast as
possible nnd not put nn } thins In the way
tei delay an early trial. The defense IB

all icady ami fully prepared , while the
plaintiff may ask for a little time In which
to gather more evidence. But as the evi-
dence

¬

no far secured Is so strong against
her and there has not been a person found
to question any evidence so far disclosed
there cannct be much ot a delay made ou
that account.-

Mlns
.

Horlocker has been In safe , hands
during hei absence and a constant vvutrh
hob been kept over her , as It was feared she
would take her life County Attorney Mc-

Creni
-

} , who took the poisonous candy to
Lincoln to have It analyzed by a chemist of
the State university , sajs the result of_ the
analsis will not be known until Tuesday

The pieces that were aual7cd by a local
chemist contained about four grains ot
arsenic In each piece and there Is llttlu
doubt that the report from the chemist of

the State university will corroborate thH-

nnaUsls. . This will go to piove that the
perpetrator of the crime wns a novice In
mixing arsenic with candy , as two grains
to each piece would have been sufficient to
kill a person , while four gialns Is nn over-

dose

¬

nnd nets as an irritant to * he muctinus
membranes of tbe stomach and provokes
vomiting , especially so on a full stomach , a-

In Mrs. Morey's case. This will further
prove that there can be no doubt as to
the guilty person being desirous of making
sure work to kill Mrs. More }

It has just developed that Miss Horlocker
contemplated rchlgnlng her position ns
stenographer with Tlbbetts & Morey. as she
was desirous of securing the po&ltlon of

music teacher In the public schools of-

Hastings. . In order for her to have tilled
this position ihe would have been compelled
to resign her position with the law- firm
before long and go cost and take a special
course In that line of woik. This sbg , In-

tended

¬

doing ns soon ns she was assured
by the school board that she could have the
position of music teacher In the public
schools next fall.-

Mrs.
.

. Morey and Mrs. Gaslln. the two vic-

tims
¬

of the1 poisonous candy , have been
resting well today and are now entirely out
cf danger. Mrs Moroy was able to Hit up

for a while today , but was soon compelled
to retire to her bed

Miss 7.cni Gladys Horlocker , the cele-

brated
¬

contralto soloist of New York City ,

arrived in Hastings today. ''Sho Is a bister-
lo Miss Viola Horlocker-

MJIIIIICT ON HAMvlIH'S M 1-

CJnr > I'liiiU Hint Samuel W. firliiMleml-
of llumlioyil Mini llllllNClf.-

HUMBOLDT.
.

. Neb , April 16 ( Special
Telegiam ) The coroner's jury In the cnso-

of Samuel W. Orlnstead , found dead In his
bain Saturday evening , after being in ses-

sion

¬

since 9 p m Saturday , at 4 p m today
returned n verdict that the deceived carne
to his death by means of n pistol shot
wound inflicted by his oun hand-

.Samuul
.

W. Grlnstead. cashier of the State
bank of Humboldl , u highly respected citi-
zen

¬

, went home tit 4pm Saturday com-

plaining
¬

of Illness Ho was seen by n

neighbor to enter his barn Bhortly aftoi-
ward.

-

. At fl 10 a pistol shot was heard
After Investigation Grlnstead was found In

the hay loft with a bullet of a 38-callber
pistol through hi * brain and In a dying con-

dition
¬

A letter evidently written In the
loft with a lead pencil , was found on bis
person addressed to S. P. Glut of Salem ,

president of the bank. The latter would
not give out the contents or permit thom
to bo made public.

State Hank Examiner V C Wilson nf
Omaha had been working on the bank's
books since Thursday This Is thought to
have a strong bearing on the case. It la

believed there is n shortage though the
oillclala. after working all Saturday night
and pan cf toda > . claim the dead cashier 8-

ntcounlH are all right The general sup
posltlm Is thnt If u shmlago cxlsth It la-

ciuecd by Bperulatlon ami the stockholders
will make it good to elepcsitnis

Deceased loaves a wldov. and a 0-ypar-oM
daughter Ho was a member of the KnlghU-
of I'ythlas , Ancient Order of United Work-

men
¬

, .Modern Wotdmcn of American , and
the Knights and Ladles of Security Ho
carried I1S.OOO to $20 000 Insurance Kuncru-
lsen Ices will occur Mondiy In ( barge of tha-

bceret societies at the Christian church

I'liMNCK ri-iniiliilent C'lieeU ,

COLUMHUS. Neb. April 16. ( Special )

A man the name of H II. Montgom-

ery
¬

and who had been hero for somr time,

btopplng al the (Mother hotel , gave Land-

lord Scott a check yesterday for JJ5 on the
Tremnnt National bank to s *cure a board
bill of til A telephone niP-wage from Frei-

rnont

-

revealed the fact that the ihetk wan

worthier and that the man's real name
was Hurry Huilfon nnd that the same racket
and been pla > ed upon hotels In Norfolk and
other placd ) Soon after giving the cbcelc
Montgomery shook the , but was ur-
rented In the evening at Hcllvvood and In

now in jail. Ho was pretending to sell booku
and map .

Mi ( oiik'H Court MOUNT ,

M'COOK Nfb . April 1C ( Spaclal At *
meeting of the county eommissioners Kri
day afternoon Iho city of M Cook tendrie1-
a deed for the lota on which the new court-
house utandn. The name w ie accepted nad

A


